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《舊約聖經》以色列支派與 12 門 <<Old Testament>> The associate of tribes of Israel virtues twelve gates 



天 heaven／耶和華 the LORD／萬軍之耶和華 the LORD (God) of hosts／神人 the man of God／聖靈 holy spirit 

約書亞記[1:] [1~2]耶和華的僕人摩西死了以後、耶和華曉諭摩西的幫手嫩的兒子約書亞、說、我的僕人摩西死了。現在你要起來、和眾

百姓過這約但河、往我所要賜給以色列人的地去。[5~9]你平生的日子、必無一人能在你面前站立得住．我怎樣與摩西同在、也必照樣與你同在．

我必不撇下你、也不丟棄你。你當剛強壯膽．因為你必使這百姓承受那地為業、就是我向他們列祖起誓應許賜給他們的地。只要剛強、大大壯膽、

謹守遵行我僕人摩西所吩咐你的一切律法．不可偏離左右、使你無論往那裏去、都可以順利。這律法書不可離開你的口．總要晝夜思想、好使你

謹守遵行這書上所寫的一切話．如此你的道路就可以亨通、凡事順利。我豈沒有吩咐你麼．你當剛強壯膽．不要懼怕、也不要驚惶、因為你無論

往那裏去、耶和華你的神必與你同在。[16~18]他們回答約書亞說、你所吩咐我們行的、我們都必行．你所差遣我們去的、我們都必去。我們從前

在一切事上怎樣聽從摩西、現在也必照樣聽從你．惟願耶和華你的神與你同在、像與摩西同在一樣。無論甚麼人違背你的命令、不聽從你所吩咐

他的一切話、就必治死他。你只要剛強壯膽。 
Joshua [1:] [1~2] Now after the death of Moses the servant of the LORD it came to pass, that the LORD spake unto Joshua the son of Nun, Moses' minister, 

saying, Moses my servant is dead; now therefore arise, go over this Jordan, thou, and all this people, unto the land which I do give to them, even to the children of Israel. 
[5~9] There shall not any man be able to stand before thee all the days of thy life: as I was with Moses, so I will be with thee: I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee. Be strong 

and of a good courage: for unto this people shalt thou divide for an inheritance the land, which I sware unto their fathers to give them. Only be thou strong and 

very courageous, that thou mayest observe to do according to all the law, which Moses my servant commanded thee: turn not from it to the right hand or to the 

left, that thou mayest prosper whithersoever thou goest. This book of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth; but thou shalt meditate therein day and night, that 

thou mayest observe to do according to all that is written therein: for then thou shalt make thy way prosperous, and then thou shalt have good success. Have not I 

commanded thee? Be strong and of a good courage; be not afraid, neither be thou dismayed: for the LORD thy God is with thee whithersoever thou goest. [16~18] And they 

answered Joshua, saying, All that thou commandest us we will do, and whithersoever thou sendest us, we will go. According as we hearkened unto Moses in all things, so 

will we hearken unto thee: only the LORD thy God be with thee, as he was with Moses. Whosoever he be that doth rebel against thy commandment, and will not hearken 

unto thy words in all that thou commandest him, he shall be put to death: only be strong and of a good courage. 

從肉體到聖靈 from flesh to holy spirit：約伯記 Job[23]／以賽亞書 Isaiah[1] 

撒母耳記上[8:] [1]撒母耳年紀老邁、就立他兒子作以色列的士師。[3~5]他兒子不行他的道、貪圖財利、收受賄賂、屈枉正直。以色列

的長老都聚集、來到拉瑪見撒母耳、對他說、你年紀老邁了、你兒子不行你的道．現在求你為我們立一個王治理我們、像列國一樣。[7~9]耶和華

對撒母耳說、百姓向你說的一切話、你只管依從、因為他們不是厭棄你、乃是厭棄我、不要我作他們的王。自從我領他們出埃及到如今、他們常

常離棄我、事奉別神、現在他們向你所行的、是照他們素來所行的。故此你要依從他們的話、只是當警戒他們、告訴他們將來那王怎樣管轄他們。

[19~20]百姓竟不肯聽撒母耳的話、說、不然、我們定要一個王治理我們、使我們像列國一樣．有王治理我們、統領我們、為我們爭戰。 

1 Samuel [8:] [1]And it came to pass, when Samuel was old, that he made his sons judges over Israel. [3~5] And his sons walked not in his ways, but turned aside 

after lucre, and took bribes, and perverted judgment. Then all the elders of Israel gathered themselves together, and came to Samuel unto Ramah, And said unto him, Behold, 

thou art old, and thy sons walk not in thy ways: now make us a king to judge us like all the nations. [7~9] And the LORD said unto Samuel, Hearken unto the voice of the 

people in all that they say unto thee: for they have not rejected thee, but they have rejected me, that I should not reign over them. According to all the works which they 

have done since the day that I brought them up out of Egypt even unto this day, wherewith they have forsaken me, and served other gods, so do they also unto 

thee. Now therefore hearken unto their voice: howbeit yet protest solemnly unto them, and shew them the manner of the king that shall reign over them. [19~20] 

Nevertheless the people refused to obey the voice of Samuel; and they said, Nay; but we will have a king over us; That we also may be like all the nations; and that our king 

may judge us, and go out before us, and fight our battles. 

地 ground／王 king／百姓之王 king of people／百姓 the people／肉體 flesh 

《舊約聖經》天與地，肉體與聖靈 <<Old Testament>>The associate of heaven virtues ground, flesh virtues holy spirit 


